
navigation almost impossible. But all 
dangers were fortunately escaped and 
M. Castellani bos lived to return . to

the Foreign Mission Board, taking for 
granted that it involved ж settlement ot 
the whole action adversely to the Board, 
or at all events much more then e 
decision upon n purely technical point 
leaving the merit* of the suit untouched, past 
For this reason I give you the foregoing mg, 

of the history of the cose so far

Colchester Co. Quarterly Meeting W. B. 1*1. u.
The Colchester Co. quarterly mreting 

with lht> East Onslow chur. h at 
ing on May tab. 

the chair. *fler »l»g- 
ecrlpture and prayer,
preached O» imprt-, , 

Jrmon hosed "'от John - 
a social eerv 

by all present

Mrs. Wiliuiti , Tenth 
The Wllmot family was in fairly g<>»<t 

stances Qeeiilo* the few luxuries 
careful Mis Wllmot managed to 

lay aside quite a respectable sum 'against 
a rainy dey. ' There wa* one thing 
which troubled her, however1 .Ever 
since her oonvvrsWm years ago the plan 
nl systems!Ic end proport ічс*і»> giving 
had regular!r nresehtsnt itwlf to h 
and Iumss іsgularlу been thrust mi#

time i-eme #1 Iasi *brn she

hanpeweil In s 'tiler wan nor 
ТІ* youngest W I* 

and the pet .«І ііщ 
I be itei l. I .Ц»|мі>*.|

Norlh Itlver, i-tinmeno 
or Wilson in

Paris to tell what he has seen and show 
the photographs that "bp had taken. And 
the result of his explorations is to dee 
credit the stories which have itoen long 
told and accepted as true of the terrible 
character of the 
to M. Castellani and Ms photographs, it 
is not at all that frightlul nlyss that 
tradition and folk lore had for asnturle* 
deplored, but simply a succession and 
conglomeration of torrents and currents 
in which no small boat could live, but 
through which any large vessel properly 
handled might pass in safety.

—The project of securing a park for 
St John is receiving deserved attention 
at the hands of a number of leading 

Such a philanthropic enter
prise having so important relatione to the 
health and enjoyment of the eitisens of 
St. John end their families ami adapted 
to make the oily so much more attractive 
to visitors who in larger numbers every 
season come northward to enjoy our 
oool and invigorating summer climate, 
must commend Itself to the favorable

or Вpast
and helpful 

kW, followed by 
enjoy.

ng wa* given to hear leg el report* 
the charnhes, and - ргоапіщг f.»r 

rew.uk The BaptieteflF Oniohe<tt«r 
bolding their fort, hut

Yours, etc.. Ice
НЛГ. B.Maelstrom. According

Ottawa, June 3, 189ft.
her,
•ide

Golden Wedding.
Л ї •rare indeed than angels 

[“Holden Weddings." Few enjoy the 
privilege. The home of our esteemed 
brother and tivter, Mr. and Mr*. Jam** 
Row**, Sen. was made happy on* the 
evening of May 14th in the celebration 
of such an event. We found the happy 
couple in good health and la the lust n< 
Spirits, also In the Ml possession of all 
their iscUlties, and with the freehneee of 

htows. The gathering 
with many relative* 

the comfortable home

гіам
afternoon eewfon was * fo*,ef epb t ,* 
Upnge. A fie- ,, ... 
pastor Adams rend » pope- • 
•Christian Hiewirdsbip. ihte w s. f, . 

ed by peel or Porker, eehjnet, ‘•Higbe 
< hristlaaltle tVwtiieeeta ere *re. 
neceeserv, suldeets and men sp*-«t a, 
ibemeeivr* In і be UMW to*. * ж

tibtir 
6'< It» lie end

a-W*t#m

wdwl

'• been weeeru
he

Father w

Of Ггого, pu few epu*l»g weleigbi k
lag for his mat Mow « » Г L, 4W<1 ^ k 
on ef priayer end eew....n s „

taken for ihe to .
Baptist ehureh. ЬІеоіііИ » ГЬве. meat M \41 :

- --------- -- -
No better place <x**kt have 

‘ ow for the œsi aWhelr 
er Enoemur. net lueelph

' 11111!,.!..
old youth upon tiielr I 

of a large family, 
and friends, filled 
Many tokens 
were given al

In the course of the evening the bride 
and groom of fifty years ago, were celled 
to the floor, and the ceremony of re 
obligating the happy couple io ihelr 
marriage vow» was conducted* by their 
pastor, Rev. (J. R. White. They pro 
dtired their original marriage certifient* 
which was dated L/indon, kfay 14, IMS. 
Mr. White then said

MSSUiie.l
of love and Irtenilehlp 

ong with 885.00 In gold

•pad an siconsideration of alb and should receive 
substantial aid from everyone who is 
able to assist. The

Travelling fii
proposed area, in

cluding Idly l*ake and lands in that 
vicinity, embraces a variety as to sett 
and physical features which fits it very 
admirably tor the purpose in view, pod 
no doubt the oonditione are pi event, 
with proper arrangement and develop
ment, tor one of the moat attractive park* 
in Canada. The sum required for the 
purchase of the grounds at present con
sidered neoeseery is 116,000. Mr. Joseph 
Allison, of Manchester. Robertson end 
Allleoo, has recently subscribed MOO 
toward the perk beside* в previous sub
scription as в member of the firm. Mr. 
G. U. Hay boa offered to be 
persons to give $100 and thus provide 
the $16,000, leaving others to give mom 
or lees as they may be able. Other oitl-

TelOeB !* П »,hen said 
Mhi Ro:Mr. *irii
and Mends bays 1 л II ten er m ... 4s*ege 

etl tru* tufete *us| the I. <T k ... 
full Hmeieee faro, fo*» -- 

station • - чіііішгі |in »ertng ihs 
std verlfSente *h*e puMfebtog to* 
ifokele, afor wUl be re.uveeslhwe m и»Г 
—ptaik.n er tbt* eerUêeesn el ta.i-' « 
•tan..». i.. bei <>tit< « ічирет^у Slte-i 

eigSHHl by the ■««WISW ef the **- 
II fees the* hee MhU lût еШ

Ives
home this evening to present to 

congratulation* on this tbn W •

»

you our oongralulations on this 
jubilee of your marriage— better in 
os your ‘‘Golden Wedding " In i 
to carry • your minds beck over the swift 
revolving years, permit me to reed the 
original marriage contract -I

- « bel Ç ‘

fo? uI may now say that «cording to an 
I time custom, this eentrOotbae pay half fore for 

t ejtlfb a will 6»

btiSSse
old

CTU ■eo rnired. bat It may 
mre lu renewal I lake the liberty 
quire of the young edy ll she he 
Wo pleased with your 

long years 
-ill she nit

ЯIke ft* «м* «•.-led ..dine Jeff «I
The Rllgw end Marotaeb Bedwei ml і*

pwles to deni re e rowewsl ? 
. I dh* SCof IM If *o

"Ido1’
And now, sir, have you hewn sepleased 
lih this lady during the las. fifty year# 

desire to here ih# co* tract

wet be» и*и ііау, *wdt* aw roeers nges il by

W. fisr
J "W w«
M AM

Weel.re S»WI* *----- .

! . *t і rras iisswtsss • »■§*
L?"î?t2 He4ege.se

1 noie*tel Hail wev, will pay nae fore end 
re e еоиівпаїе wtArThefo^fobf sa- 

- leg. Will prwSee 
elge*«l at the aesndall 
Bt. J"hn. a ad wlU be remraed «re* 
Ssune erreegemeai bee I 
the Star line er •
Eastern Railway

Those travelling by the і . P Helheey 
will have to boy a return llcbei

It Is ex pec 1*1 that le* in* will h# et 
Fredericton to take thv delrgeU-* to the 
place of meeting. M. S II

ШкеШ І’еміш.thaï you

“і
You will please join hands Here la 

the presence of lb*
"J word ing to the old lime 
ь* I your marriage woe tract lur 

•.fWyaere, should you so lira 
The pork and (Alter a few words of counsel delivered

ei?S2r5rr îaSCiïîiSttfïtfi
the city highly valued bylU inbabitems ml of the feet the. an allwise and good 
and (the gardens especially ) greatly God has been watching over your path 
admired by visitors. St. John can hard- during all these years of shade and sun-

£•*- - Trr u b,bi,d 25*25"1ift* 5 taîîiTЬ.Г *l*t.r u.d riv.l d„, you b... . goodly horlug*, ollh
hope of life eternal in the world to oomr. 
And what is so fitting as to bow in thanks 
to God tor mercies post, snd Implore his 
favor for days to come.. (On invitation 
Rev. J. H. Foehay led in prayer).

After the ceremony the happy^couplv 
received sincere congr itulationo1 from 
all present. An elaborate supper b*«l 
i>een prepared under the -directions ol 
Mr. James Rosec, jr, thez eldest son 
the ‘‘contracting” partie*. The centre 
of Interest In the spread was a gigantic 
wedding cake. L'J, feet high and weighing 
4U lbs., and bearing in gilt figures over 
the white frosting the moitoe.*, “May 14, 
1846" and “May 14. 1896.’’

ioing pert of 
was pleasantly spent in 
and in singing gld time songs.

The report dr this event in Yarmouth 
Light cloves by saying : “Mr and Mr*. 
Rosee are natives of Ixindoo, Eng., but 
have resided in this county many years. 
They were married when she was 18 and 
he was-*! year* ol age. As was natural, 
starting in lift) at that early age, they 
embarked in the confectionary business, 
at which they have been quit* successful. 

They h«v# a family of й-n children 
t ol whom wsr* preient on Tueodar 

moly. Mrs. Sarah Lsevitt. 
Roeum; Mr. Jos. Roeev, Jr., Yarmouth. 
Mr. t heriee Rome, Mrs Martha Coolin. 
Mrs. I As si* Tuft», Halites і Mrs lull* 
KMridg». Johe and F*ter Rome, Tar 
■nanti. Mr* Millie «iaarfrwtgw. 14,м
Ue4. Me , **■! Mrs Mary B*k
BBfcOM

t*e bias a
ltd that Ь-

- 5C wCTL
4M na pa 4* ieti ol. toeT 

aol, w I vwdA Idio, very 
pi m • mie-i .pity se* і 'an 
we foe that. HI Wharf May I

sped tbs girl 
lb# t*er» fell 

i * word, sbv puabed 
When sl-we with bw 

toggle, but when 
trr і bet* wa* ao

»4ns have subscribed considerable
emouBts. and a good start has bee»1 
mode toward the sum required, 
more enthusiasm, which we 
not long be lacking, appear» to 
needed at this point to sorry forward 
enterprise to

do.”

sVwSt St:
•4

Р»ПЇ

"тсЧ:
tightly for

her g,*ni ly *wày 
Mo»trr there w

conn ten* n.-e
“Yse, dear, you mix go were you will 

In the Ixird"* eri view ва шу tvolb,’ ilvugb 
dvsivr than life io tu* May (,«d abun
dantly bless all your effort*. He 
h*vn«*v*d your life for tine."'

After the first sorio* and l 
was cv«-r, Mrs 

her mtsaioti

the warm ___
rrued her ufter life, you would 
'ith tue Hint Mrs Wllmot derived 

„any blessing* '.rout proportionate 
giving As for Mrs. Wi*mot herself, 
should you ssk her
answer: "ІінрЬижпКІ giving cannot he 
pleasing to the Lord. Why sRhuld not 
his cause he treated as foirlv nod square
ly a■ our business or family interests? i

ber s ai ms ole 
Ht «...Ire sad і eeada

her daugb . .
«q»«l the smiling

Bradshaw Litigation.

Ms, Editob, - I think the fools in rela
tion to this matter may be of sufficient 
interest to your re Ad ere to justify me in 
giving a brief resume of the cose. In 
December, 1888, th i late Mr. Bradshaw 
conveyed certain property to the For
eign Mission Board of the Baptist Con 
vention, and in 1887 oaused certain other 
properly to be conveyed to the same 
Board. After hie death, Mrs. Bradshaw, 

and administratrix of hii 
ted a suit on the Equity 

upreme Court of New Bruns- 
set aside such conveyances on 

unds of mental incapacity and

Kiel* M*jHlrd to Je*« 7 h 
North Baptist church, Halifax, fi30; 

Temple church Yarmouth $86; Wllmot 
98, tiantaport $9.36; do special $4 $5; 
List Jeddore $7 ; W .1 Higgins #2; Hali
fax 1st $47.83; W J Johnston end wife. 
Little Brass 'dor, $10; Uverpool church 
$9.40; Argyle$3.50; First Horton $72 00; 
Upper AyTesford $12.90; do #19.29,- Mor 
ristown $12 50; Temple S S. $19.63; 
Rev .1 Howard Bars», Wolf ville. $1; CB 
Whidden. Jntwonieh. special. • $IOti; 
Dartmouth. African, $5; Billtown S S 
$48 50, “Friend,” Berwick *:>; First Corn
wallis church $13.50; Canard, Missions 
S. $4.50; LiUle <»laee Bay $ti Mill Yil- 
legeiohurch $3;Queens Co. dfetrict meet
ing S3'; Hampton church #9; Joseph 
Shankle. Senr. Hubbanl’s Cove, $1H; 
David 0 Stevins, DcBert $1: Ch«r1es 
Bryven. Brookfield, >4. Arthur R Rich 
ardson $1; Yarmouth Co. district meet 
ing $6; Milton ohurvh. Queen* Co, $6 63; 
.1 M Laytyn and wifr. Amherst.ІІ0; Am 
beret church $35 1>; Salem branch $ii; 
Mrei'harlee Rockwd . KwntvHIv, $3

Before reporpil #6.661.95

n of

inyy daughter ( "on fd 
happy sunshiny face, 
tu hand shake which

of
of joined in 

you have 
and Ivlt 
dtaracb

2his widow 
estate institu 
side of the Sui

undue Influence. The 
before Mr. Justice 141mer (then Judge 
in Equity) assisted by e Jury, and in 
January, 1894, a verdict was rendered in 
favor of the defendants, (Th# Foreign 
Mission Board), on all points. There
upon the plaintiff, (Mrs. Bradshaw), by 
her l ooaeel, rave notice of-application 
tor a new trie! In Mr. Joe nor Гаї 
Befom the appUoatlo* was heard Judge 
Usinier bad resigned, and the applies- 
Una for e new trial wee the* made to 
Mr. Jostles Berber, і to the argument 

tehee by Ooweeel for ibv

SlTsh

The the evening 
conversation

about it. SOS would

One Who tries it will • e surprised t 
how much such system*tic giving 
acconipli-b, how much, also, we îriS

giv ide this 
delightful 
in-1 could

Thv most 
ha* b**en. whe

ar 'giving.

would not
tin ing' unto lb* 

go back to my old 
giving, for I think that I. h.tv 
htt-aerd -plritually 

haw thus і

"ten lag
and man^g^^M-

$.587.46. 
Total $7

Wolfv

,819.41.
А. (мімік, Tr*o* for N. 8

convention ■ f ih* XV. M. A s. of 
g'e Co , w*i held in B* r wtek on Thu • 

d*y ttw 1 dh of Jon*. Thr hr*t •**-.!"n 
rqwned al V 3>i. Tbr I «felly church, wa* 
b*nd»4ti#ly de* orair.l with pl*n * *uU л 

»• Іочіп’е we* given llw «Ivlvgai** 
Mr* .1 1 Keioplon i-toenled -|>r.-ial
l-r-yer we* rtrir.1 I.H the* I trie who

«Act l«tt 111 l*du %nd I he ti'»n#v
U«Ml I hwrw II» l А, ще let ire In Kins • , 
ie IS ol ifoee np'tl - • l**x і » і •*' I 
•lonng .!•# poet і#»i $•<•' M " , t«e і
ful *0.1 iroqillll g Will l« wrf. 4«'k ro end
*»< h •#* wmt *w*y woli nr wvd
eih*ag«li end n.*iiege In |m i*

WfWt wilt »«• dtllgi
rem faith wiili-oit wvteb It*

ble III plwvw 1 •■•*! Ill* 14 nil I
•ppwn.ed t eruely be. r»t*iy end 

will moi at new орна ber dut? It*
Mfobeiii.

ГІо eveaiug essaie* was bsM ; з >.
A well ailed fame* g reeled «be fa» enter*. 
s*4 sltfo» the night wss km, thsi gew 

The opening esei 
«touted by Feek'f itiatpeo* 

Addresses wees gl»-n 
sad Mr* Mess lag. Ap 

'wW*s4s4 by the

K.:bed irtsd the eaass Ike prw 
the Keol.y teS wade, wbleb the

_ • of
er, of Mgr Usgevia. i f M 

ported Si -Wlewtlwg
Ш m. Msn l

тім 4tw** nee g-.e .gbi. v«.
|| ІПІПН* 'I.iie.i . « f lisle- He Je4gs bettors wham the trial wee 

heM ' wee as foe$w a .asmher a# the 
$eewh, sad the eowtsaMe* d the 4e

# iis» Ш to tllstwl tbto
ihel he bhfi 

W S

l»e » th.« . I In-Mr end Mm It..eve er# »# yweeg font 
*g Mid er to tire S* meet soother і .иїві» 
et Ihelf tit»#» wedding Tbs /.«»*« lata# 

У ft tonde lit wlehuig hem Є il I ft, -,
.o Ik,

Wire tits Meevewees **W Vie
s wtti 4» iitewtoe «>* Мм»‘ Ї»

і is the East #•• lk«t ll.r tier.led* lf,,«

ns I tag IS thfo reward as* I
5і^^шПиСіІ#МІІ. lUt^tikî 

■es 44sesu4fof >.■■■■■ 
the alaàeiMr apgssfod Is tb* 
l«"rt ef « saaéa ih* eppssl 

retwatiy bees a Ha we 4, ties eSmt ol 
whfoh Is to (voids that Mr. JS* 
Barbet bas the seme power to greet .

trial that Mr. Jeetie* 1-elm* 
huts hod 11 ha had rwaislnsd upon the 
heeeh. The рай ire ere aow la prseteely 
the same pool ilea they ware le burned i 
etaly after the trial took plaee, exeept 

of the two s y peels have to 
by the defoedeete. Whether 

or not Mr Jositce Berber wUl new grant 
a new trial, end whet would be the 
result of such trial If granted the fbture 
of course cen only tell

I can readily imagine some of your 
reader* interested in this matter, upon 
heart eg that e decision had bee* given 
by the highieet Court in Canada egelnst

t eb-wM' i. tb*
tuai end hie here a who* they SWii to і

І 'rT v

sfdwtMmhlto ».

.1 wee* w,
Wehfiwder W

ЇП.Т
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Bm • bse bee* riti 3
letotoded in
peri of’ Ih# pro»™.», bw* «"leg ito e 

eeM which be bad tabs* h*«

«... »i wss she
l.k fbaTZ

end"the »*-* we* * і
term by l»r kwgslsy. «5ЙП 
the! ih# tale er diet» Ibe|k* ■" 
the stonrerd .if tie, ehfb wee
wubie tl>* weaelwe ef the set
Omref NippuTlVd >1»

U edvtsehle tto return Ie bis bow»#
for e Mme.

tint. J H MaeltoweM. whe be» e 
• ently settled as past** with the ■ !•«.. l. 
in Wsodstonk, retarwed le*t 
Сеем В re toe. bringing Mr, tlrlkmeM 
sad family. Rrn Meet! wee grvstiy *> 
precis ted lu AeMmrei sad doebtiess will 
be eaoalIt so in Weodslock. He le e 

. by Ihe blesetug ef 0< d, 
1er the upbuilding ol the 

who trill grow etére sad 
into ihe eflbetkme of hie people

HseTmZ
■ *L A

sud ihe Ці
by Mm•«•111 I were ••#•• MH#' rh.

Igs He. ке» did eel 
sad wndi an part 

pee led tu

tk* we • 
beer ti-
The ones will iMuheklv be ap 
th# Supr-arv Coarx etUilaw*

Miner Ге Houe, U, sam le ft sure

ar;: believe that theee mvetlypr 
Si# V ry pr.»ei*l»ls sed *» mtsshnh

eue меріє. If I

will etoedily tell 
Chareh snd

15
fait sed gwd^M nerdfai^orny Balerm, tried. Clerok.e Vifo ngs -kUe be

I results fallow.

medo we ere not held by e rigid frame
work to its iwrpetuetioo. We cen get 
out of it as easily as We got into a. 
is certainly not the least of the ed: 
ventages of our denominstional polity. 
Those who ere disposed to sigh lor s 
more stately, end if you will, e more 
orderly system, would do well to con
sider whether, after ell, the steteliness 
end the order would not be-rather dearly 
bought st the price of our easy facility 
forgetting out of 
traublo.'"’

—Dr. Wiluar Авіїжоаж, the veteran 
Baptist Missionary, who is soon to re
turn toQiir field of labor in China, em
phatically expresses the opinion that the 
late war will result in helping on the 
cause of mimions. Such he shows to 
have been the outcome of wars in the 
pest and he believes It will be so in the 
present case sled. He holds that in the 
Chinese there is much latent power and 
that when his stupid, stolid conservatism 
U thrown off, the reel Chinamen will 
prove to be a noto«worthy 
Emperor's public and frank confession of 
bis own sine and those of his people, the 
fact that be is known to be reading the 
New Testament and that the Empress 
Dowager has set tb# people of the Palace 
to reeding the Bible, ere things inter
preted by Dr. Ashmore as highly indi
cative of good to Chins.

—Rxeum Baptists are engaged to some 
extent In evangelistic work io Italy. 
There are missionaries of the Society to 
Rome. Florence, Turin and Naples. The 
church membership ie 480. Tne work is 
said to be of a very interesting character 
and toll of promis#. Rev. N. H. Shew, 
the minister of the Baptist congregation 
to Florence, bee written to the >гепав* 
an account ot the earthquake which в

—Mb Gladstokk Is quoted as writing 
to an Koglirh clergyman who has re
cently produced a volume on thv Penta
teuch ; “I view with special satisfaction 
every effort to abate thv pride ami rash
ness of the "Higher Criticism,’ which, I 
think, should learn to be more temperate 
and less dictatorial before It can expect 
us to welcome its in rond» upon the 
I «poke of the Old Testament."

rah

—АЯОТЯПа projected attempt to reach 
the Pole Is announced This time the 
explorer ie a Bweedlsh engineer, M. 
Andre, end be proposes to accomplish 
the undertaking by means of a haloon 
It is to maintain an attitude not less than 
$00 foot end M. Andre expects V) be 
able Io direct the course of hie bel non by 
sells. He estimates that be will be able 
io sell to his airship directly ecrces the 
Pule from Spitsbergen to Behring Sea in 
six day*. Of the $36.000 required tor 
««errylng out Ufa project, it Is stated that 
King Oeeer has subscribed about S8.00U, 
and Is Is expected the whole fund will be 
raised shortly

as well as getting into

—Twx Amvrloon Baptist Home Mis- 
aloe Society wee able at Saratoga to
make th# gratifying announcement that
its pretty large debt was practically ex
tinguished, end Zion'i .ti/wxw'esays that 
this “wee due the receipt, in May, of the
E. T. Sampson legacy, amounting to
$98.186 MX «^th*r IfiMHMfo

ih, added the amount needed 
to meet the IndeBtedoses of the Society.. 
From toft Sampson estate. Ufa American 
Baptist Missionary Une» rooeived the 

amount es the Home Mission Ho 
eiety, although not to о»eh, we believe, 
but io securities that will enable the 
Union to reduce Its debt by the amount

—HTAVimos In eon section with the
annual report of the А. В. M. Union, 
show that the number of self-supporting

buildings In that city end greatly
alarmed the Inhabitants Of their ser- 
vice on Sunday morning following that 
event Mr. Shaw sere that It “was held 
under the Influence of extraordinary 
emotions," and adda : “We hod all been 

e of us bed been apparent

churches organised by mlectoearlee of
the Union In heathen lends has In- 
or see rd from 3Î7 to 468, end of evlf# up- 
porting schools from 848 to 389. The
other items of increase ere; mission alarmed ;

ly on the very threshold of *e 
world; bat we 
tog in the ordinary sense 
sible. T gave an address
14, ‘Hero we 'have no continuing city, 
but we seek one to come.' Our brother. 
Mr. Tilly, of Cardiff, was present, and 
added a lew appropriate words, and 
several brethren 
ing ap thenksto

arise, 8; native pteauhers, 82; oh arches, 
41 ; church member», 6,770 ; Sunday 
school scholars, 1,380. There are of the 
Union now connected with the missions 
8,280 preachers, 1,668 churches, 190,998 
church members, and 92.396 Sunday 
eoheol scholars. The baptisms tor the 
year were 11.791.

all safe- Preach- 

on Heb. xlU.

piayed fervently, offer- 
the Lord for His greet 

to us. It was with special 
that we all joined in singing, 

'Safe In the Arms of Jesus."

—Tee manner in which a Governor of 
a State of the Union may, and some
times does, employ his official authority 
to defeat the ends of justice is illustrated 
by the following paragraph clipped from 
an A meric en exchange :

“Twenty two murderers (three of them 
anarchists), forty-three burglars, five 
embezzlers, six forgers, twenty four 
thieves, three persons convicted of rape 
nna two of incest, with twenty-one more 
malefactors (128 in all), were pardoned 
by Governor Ahgeld.of Illinois, between 
March 7, 1893, and May 2, ]89ft-aod he 
has still eiriiteen month* In which to 
continue thi* outrageous abpee of official 
power! Bines Mey 2 he has pardoned 
three men ooerleisd of rape and sen
tenced for twenty years ! Ills not to be 

* tot Indignant titisens at 
the law into their own 

bande recently end hung two men 
vleted of felonious assault upon s young 
woman, openly declaring that they 
lynched theee men rim pi y le make their 
punishment sure."

МвМшмі

—Тне report recently issued of the 
government weather bureau of the 
United States gives the number of per- 
mi killed By lightning during the year 
In that country ns 338, and 361 severely 
hyured. It may be because the statis
tics for the year are more complete than 
theee of other years, but the number of 
killed and injured from this cause is 
much larger than that reported in other 
years. In 1893 the number of deaths re
ported from lightning was 809, to 1892, 
881, to 1891,804, and In 1890about 180. In 
1894. 268 hems, AS churches, 881 dwell- 
lags, eed e number of elevators, oil- 
tanks etc, were destroyed or damaged 
by lightning. The risk to life and pro 
peny front lightning appears to be ebeot 
five times greeter In the 
llw eh у Promotion In needed chief! r
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■ в die tine tien ef e very doubtful

to any Ufa I met tor e prime
l ostcllnnl, has Illy expiated *

Gficompetitor tor the honors (?) striven
for In soeb e

pertenoed Aeronaut, be sailed dm
Taxhe

truth In whet the N. Y Ияатілвг says 
to the following paragraph: ‘♦there Is 
sue very ooe sol ing thing about our Bap
tist way of doing

to be e good deal of
managing the airship while the 
■science, letting himself down In e basket 
until within a hundred feet of the seeth
ing waters, observed and took photo
graphe of the mighty whirlpool The 
trip was not made without serious dee- 
ger to the daring explorer». A drop of 
a few feel, which the balloon might eerily 
have experienced through в change ol 
air current, end the scientist would 
have plunged to depth in the Maelstrom. 
Then thete was the peril, narrowly 
escaped, of being blown out to see by the 
roering currents which rendered aerial

ef

We often

Io he stumbling right 
Into the jaws of destruction. But in one 
way er another, by going over an obstacle 
If weoao, by going th rougi It If we must, 
we find ourselves safely on the other 
side at last, standing squarely on our 
feet and reedy for another adraeoe. 
Our loo* organ loot loo lia* help rather

a hindrance. When a mistake is
(
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